
House of Representatives, September 17, 1951.

The committee on State Administration, to whom was
referred the message from His Excellency the Governor
recommending certain changes in the laws relative to the
organization of the Department of Mental Health (House,
No. 2779), report the accompanying bill (House, No.
2804).

For the committee,

RICHARD R. CAPLES.

HOUSE No. 2804

Cfje Commontoealth of Massachusetts
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-One.

An Act relative to the department of mental
HEALTH.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, which is to amend and
3 clarify the existing law in the interests of sound ad-
-4 ministrative practice, therefore, it is hereby declared
5 to be an emergency law, necessary for the immediate
6 preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The General Laws are hereby
2 amended by striking out chapter 19, as amended,
3 and inserting in place thereof the following:

Cftc CommontoealtJ) of e@assac&uoctts

Chapter 19.4

Department of Mental Healtho

6 Section 1. There shall be a department of mental
7 health, in this chapter called the department, and a

8 commissioner of mental health who shall have the
9 exclusive supervision and control of the department.

10 All action of the department shall be taken by the
11 commissioner or, under his direction, by such agent>
12 or subordinate officers as he may determine.
13 There shall be in the department an assistant com-
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14 missioner for medicine and psychiatry qualified as
15 hereinafter provided, who shall, under the direction
16 of the commissioner, have charge of medical and
17 psychiatric matters relating to the department and
18 perform such other related duties as the commis-
-19 sioner may prescribe, and an assistant commissioner
20 for business administration, qualified as hereinafter
21 provided, who shall, under the direction of the com-
-22 missioner, have charge of all business, financial and
23 other non-medical matters relating to the department
24 and perform such other related duties as the com-
-25 missioner may prescribe. The commissioner and
26 assistant commissioner for medicine and psychiatry,
27 shall be physicians who are diplomates in psychiatry
28 of the American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology,
29 Incorporated, and shall have had at least five years’
30 experience on the resident administrative staff of a
31 state or federal hospital for mental diseases, or in any
32 equivalent psychiatric organization, or at least four
33 years’ experience as aforesaid and at least one year’s
34 experience in the department controlling such hos-
-35 pital. The assistant commissioner for business ad-
-36 ministration shall be a man of business experience
37 qualified to undertake the management of the finan-
-38 cial and business interests of the department. In
39 the event of the disability or absence of the commis-
-40 sioner, or of a vacancy in his office by reason of death
41 or otherwise, the assistant commissioner for medicine
42 and psychiatry shall exercise the powers and perform
43 the duties of the commissioner. In the event of the
44 death, absence or disability of both the commissioner
45 and the assistant commissioner for medicine and
46 psychiatry, the governor, with the advice and con-
-47 sent of the council, may appoint an acting commis-
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48 sioner, who shall serve until the commissioner or the
49 assistant commissioner for medicine and psychiatry
50 is able to perform the duties of the office.
51 Sect ion 2. I pon the expiration of the term of
52 office of the commissioner, his successor shall be
53 appointed for six years by the governor, with the
54 advice and consent of the council; and the commis-
55 sioner shall receive such salary, not exceeding fifteen
56 thousand dollars, as the governor and council may

57 determine. Upon the expiration of the term of office
58 of an assistant commissioner, his successor shall be
59 appointed for six years by the commissioner, with
60 the approval of the governor and council. The as-
-61 sistant commissioners shall receive such salaries not
62 exceeding the maximum salary of the superintendents
63 of the public institutions under the control of the
64 department, as the governor and council may deter-
-65 mine. The commissioner and assistant comxnis-
66 sioners shall be reimbursed for expenses necessarily
67 incurred in the performance of their duties.
68 Section 3. The commissioner shall be the execu-
-69 tive and administrative head of the department in
70 charge of the administration and enforcement of all
71 laws which it is the duty of the department to ad-
-72 minister and enforce. He shall organize the depart-
-73 ment in such divisions as he shall, from time to time,
74 determine and shall assign to each division its func-
-75 tions. The work of each division shall be in charge
76 of a director. The commissioner shall, with the
77 approval of the governor and council, appoint and
78 may remove a director for each of the divisions or-

-79 ganized by him. The commissioner shall appoint
80 and may remove such agents and subordinate officers
81 in the department as he may deem necessary. Phy-
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82 sicians, pathologists, psychiatrists and other expert
83 assistants designated as such by the commissioner,
84 shall be exempt from chapter thirty-one of the gen-
-85 eral laws.
86 Section 4- The boards of trustees of the following
87 public institutions shall serve in the department:
88 Belchertown state school, Boston psychopathic hos-
-89 pital, Boston state hospital, Danvers state hospital,
90 Foxborough state hospital, Gardner state hospital,
91 Grafton state hospital, Walter E. Fernald state
92 school, Medfield state hospital, Metropolitan state
93 hospital, Monson state hospital, Myles Standish
94 state school, Northampton state hospital, Taunton
95 state hospital, Westborough state hospital, Worces-
-96 ter state hospital, and Wrentham state school.
97 Section 5. The boards of trustees for each of the
98 institutions mentioned in the preceding section, ex-
-99 cept the Walter E. Fernald state school, shall con-

-100 sist of seven members; provided, that at least two
101 of such members shall be women. One member of
102 each board, except as aforesaid, shall annually in
103 January be appointed for seven years from the first
104 Wednesday of the following February by the gover-
-105 nor, with the advice and consent of the council.
106 The board of trustees of the Walter E. Fernald state
107 school shall consist of six members on the part of the
108 commonwealth, one of whom shall annually be ap-
-109 pointed for six years by the governor, with the ad-
-110 vice and consent of the council, and of six members
111 to be elected by the school, subject to the approval
112 of the governor and council. All the above trustees
113 shall serve without compensation, but shall be rebu-
ild bursed for all expenses incurred in the performance
115 of their duties.
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Section 6. There shall be in the department, but
not subject to the supervision or control of the com-
missioner, a board of appeal consisting of two mem-
bers to be appointed by the governor, with the
advice and consent of the council, for terms of three
years, and an assistant attorney general designated
by the attorney general. The governor shall desig-
nate one of the appointive members as chairman of
the board. There shall be paid by the common-
wealth to the chairman of the board the sum of fifty
dollars for each day or portion thereof spent in the
performance of his official duties; to the other ap-
pointive member the sum of thirty-five dollars for
each day or portion thereof; provided, that the
total sum paid to any member shall not exceed forty-
five hundred dollars in any one year; and to each
member of the board his necessary traveling and
other expenses incurred by him in the discharge of
his official duties. Said board shall hear and deter-
mine appeals taken from decisions of the commis-
sioner relative to the discharge of persons under
either complete or limited supervision of the depart-
ment.
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1 Section 2. Nothing in this act shall affect the
2 terms of office of the trustees referred to therein, and
3 said trustees shall continue to hold office in accord-
-4 ance with the terms of their respective appointments.






